Subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngiomas are tumors that originate within the sella. They are divided into two types; those localized within an enlarged sella (intrasellar type) and those accompanying a suprasellar extension (suprasellar extended type). The clinicopathological features and the recent outcomes of endoscopic endonasal surgery were retrospectively reviewed in 32 patients, with 11 surgeries for recurrence. These tumors showed a preponderance in young patients (19 patients were younger than 18-year-old) and suprasellar extended type (25 cases), were mostly composed of a large cyst (96.9%) and were frequently adamantinomatous type (68.8%). Combined transcranial-endoscopic endonasal surgery was applied in three patients with extremely large tumors and significant frontal extension. Total tumor resection and stalk preservation were achieved in 26 and 17 patients, respectively. No complications developed after surgery apart from pituitary dysfunction and visual deterioration. 5 of 6 patients with subtotal tumor resection and 6 of 7 patients with no improvement or deterioration of visual function were in the recurrent cases. Although this type is basically an extraarachnoidal tumor, the suprasellar portion of the tumor showed adherence to important tissues in some patients with recurrence. Pituitary function remained normal in only one third of patients with stalk preservation. To avoid pituitary dysfunction after surgery, sharp excision of firm adherence to the stalk should be considered in some patients.
Introduction
Treatment of craniopharyngioma, a deep-seated benign tumor, has been one of the biggest challenges confronting neurosurgeons since the era of Harvey Cushing. Thanks to the recent refinements in surgical instruments and techniques, many of these tumors can be safely and reliably resected by endoscopic endonasal surgery (EES) at present. [1] [2] [3] [4] Overall survival is significantly improved, but endocrinological outcome remains unsatisfactory in many patients. The surgical approach mainly depends on tumor location. For those originating within the sella (subdiaphragmatic type), conventional transsphenoidal surgery (TSS) has been used as the firstline surgical approach before the development of EES. [5] [6] [7] [8] In general, this type of tumor is considered to have a higher chance of radical resection and stalk preservation after surgery with a low risk of complications. We have been using TSS and EES as primary surgical treatments for most patients with craniopharyngioma irrespective of age. 9) In the present retrospective study, the recent series of EES for subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngioma was evaluated to elucidate surgical outcomes, particularly the endocrinological result.
Methods

Patients
The cases of 32 consecutive patients with subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngioma surgically treated between January 2014 and April 2017 are reviewed herein. Subdiaphragmatic type was defined as those tumors that originated within the sella. It was divided into two types; the type with the tumor localized within an enlarged sella (intrasellar type; IS type, 7 cases) and the type with the tumor accompanying a suprasellar extension (suprasellar extended type; SSE type, 25 cases) ( 
Surgical approaches and assessments
Conventional EES was performed in 11 patients (34.4%), an extended EES (transtuberculum sellae approach) in 18 patients (56.3%), and a simultaneous combined transcranial-EES approach in 3 patients (9.4%, Fig. 1 ). In patients with a high-flow cerebrospinal fluid leak after tumor resection, the sella was reconstructed by a multilayer method using a septal flap combined with fascial graft dural suturing. 10) In every patient, postoperative Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed within 3 days and between 3 and 6 months after surgery. The degree of tumor resection was determined by estimation by both surgeons and radiologists as follows: total and subtotal (more than 90%). After surgical intervention, every patient was followed with clinical symptoms, endocrinological examinations, and MRI every 6 months. The follow-up period ranged from 9 to 48 (30.2) months.
Results
CT and MRI findings and histology
Tumor size ranged from 16.5 to 63.3 (31.2) mm. The cystic component was noted within the tumor in 31 cases (96.9%), 18 (56.3%) of which were almost an entirely cystic tumor. On bone-window Computed tomography (CT), calcification of the tumor was noted in 28 cases (87.5%). In 25 cases with SSE type, the pituitary stalk was always dorsal of the tumor and the tumor showed significant frontal or subfrontal extensions in 13 cases. 5 of them had a large cystic tumor exceeding 40 mm in diameter (Fig. 1) . Preoperative differential diagnosis from Rathke's cyst and xanthogranuloma (Fig. 2) was necessary in four and 2 patients, respectively, and four of these were IS type tumors.
On histology, 22 cases (68.8%) were adamantinomatous type, 7 cases were papillary type, and 3 cases were ciliated type craniopharyngioma.
Surgical outcome
Total resection of the tumor was achieved in 26 patients (81.3%) and subtotal resection in 6 patients (18.7%). In the latter 6 patients, firm adherence to the optic chiasm and surrounding arteries hindered total tumor resection. 5 were patients with a recurrent tumor ( Table 2 ), 4 of whom had multiple surgeries. Total resection was achieved in all 7 patients with IS type, whereas total resection was achieved in only 19 patients (76.0%) with SSE type (Table 1) . patients who underwent EES during this period at our institute. The 16 male and 16 female patients ranged in age from 11 months to 69 (mean 27.4) years. 19 patients (59.4%) were younger than 18-year-old. Surgery was performed for the first time in 21 patients, whereas 11 patients (34.4%) had previously undergone surgical treatment for the tumor, either TSS (6 patients) or transcranial (5 patients), at other hospitals (9 patients) or at our hospital (2 patients) ( Table 2) . 3 of 11 patients Among the 27 patients with preoperative visual impairment, vision improved in 20 patients (74.1%), remained unchanged in six patients (22.2%) and deteriorated in one patient (3.7%). In seven patients with no improvement or deterioration of visual function after surgery, 6 patients had a SSE type tumor and 6 patients were recurrent cases (Tables  1 and 2) .
Apart from pituitary dysfunction and visual deterioration, no complications developed after surgery. 2 patients underwent adjuvant stereotactic cyberknife radiotherapy for the residual tumor. No patients experienced tumor recurrence during the mean follow-up period of 30.2 months.
Endocrinological outcome
Before surgery, 25 patients had hypopituitarism (defined as those who required replacement treatment) and 9 patients had diabetes insipidus. 15 (71.4%) of the former and 5 (23.8%) of the latter patients underwent primary surgery. An anatomically complete preservation of the pituitary stalk was achieved in 17 (53.1%) of all patients and in 12 (57.1%) of the 21 patients who underwent primary surgery ( Table 2 ). The pituitary stalk was preserved in 3 patients (42.9%) with IS type (Fig. 2) and in 14 patients (56.0%) with SSE type (Fig. 3) (Table 1 ). In 4 patients with IS type, the stalk was sacrificed because direct invasion of the tumor was confirmed on intraoperative histological diagnosis. In the 7 patients without preoperative hypopituitarism, adenohypophysial function remained normal in 5, but new hypopituitarism developed after surgery in 2 patients, whose stalks were preserved. New diabetes insipidus, either partial or complete, developed after surgery in 17 patients (73.9%), 9 of whom achieved stalk preservation. Finally, despite stalk preservation in 17 patients, adenohypophysial and neurohypophysial functions were completely preserved in only 5 and 6 patients, respectively.
Discussion
In the present study, subdiaphragmatic type tumors accounted for approximately 30% of all craniopharyngiomas. They showed a preponderance in young patients; 60% of patients were younger than Neurol Med Chir (Tokyo) 58, June, 2018 18-year-old. Most of the tumors were cystic, with more than half being almost entirely cystic. Thus, the tumors that were small and/or localized within the sella (i.e. an IS type) mimicked Rathke's cleft cyst. However, many of the tumors showed calcification on CT and nearly 70% of the tumors were adamantinomatous type on histology. In SSE type, suprasellar tumors were always extending ventrally to the stalk, and thus often showed growth to a prechiasmatic space with significant subfrontal/ frontal extensions.
Subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngiomas are those originating within the sella. In general, their growth pattern is similar to those of pituitary adenomas. 4, 8) They usually accompany an enlarged sella. The suprasellar extended portion of the tumor is basically covered and demarcated by an elevated and stretched diaphragm (i.e. an extraarachnoidal tumor) unless it is destroyed by previous surgery. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] TSS has been used as the most suitable surgical approach in most patients because these tumors can be treated similarly to pituitary adenomas. Previously, to avoid high-flow cerebrospinal fluid leakage, indication of TSS had been restricted to tumors located almost entirely within an enlarged sella (IS type) or those with a slight suprasellar extension. [5] [6] [7] In the literature, approximately 10-30% of craniopharyngiomas belonged to this indication. Following recent development of the extended approach and EES, most patients with subdiaphragmatic type became good candidates for EES. [1] [2] [3] [4] When the suprasellar extended portion of the tumor is completely covered by an elevated and stretched diaphragm and remains as an extraarachnoidal tumor, the risk of intracranial vascular, nerve, and brain injuries are considerably lower than those of supradiaphragmatic type.
The diaphragm sellae can be extremely extended by enlargement of the tumor or can be destroyed by previous surgeries. In such cases, conventional TSS is insufficient for effective and safe tumor resection. In the present series, extended EES and combined transcranial-ESS were performed in 18 (56.3%) and 3 (9.4%) patients, respectively. The latter 3 tumors were extremely large (44.5, 53.4, and 63.3 mm in maximum diameter) and showed significant frontal extension. There is a report that in subdiaphragmatic type, TSS could be reasonably attempted even with considerable suprasellar extensions because the superior surface of the tumor may be easily separated from the brain structures by pulling.
8) However, we believe that tumors extending anywhere beyond the safe range of surgical instruments should not be treated endonasally.
1,2,9) Either a transcranial approach or a combined approach is recommended for effective and safe resection of a few giant tumors with significant frontal extension. The 6 patients with subtotal tumor resection had a SSE type tumor, and 5 of these were recurrent cases. These cases showed tight adherence to the surrounding important tissues. 6 of 7 patients with no improvement or deterioration of visual function were recurrent cases as well.
In general, surgical outcomes of subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngioma in terms of the extent of tumor resection was satisfactory in the previous surgical series. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Total or subtotal resection was achieved in most cases, particularly in IS type. These tumors originate within the sella, presumably from the distal end of the stalk or neurohypophysis. 4, 5, 7, 8) Thus, anatomical preservation of the pituitary stalk can more frequently be achieved following radical tumor resection in this type than the supradiaphragmatic type. In the present series, total resection was achieved in more than 80% of cases and subtotal resection was achieved in the remaining cases. The pituitary stalk was anatomically preserved after surgery in more than half of the patients. However, pituitary dysfunctions were frequently observed both before and after surgery. Pituitary dysfunction, particularly hypopituitarism, was a common observation at initial presentation. New pituitary dysfunction, particularly diabetes insipidus, developed frequently after surgery irrespective of the tumor being IS or SSE type. Pituitary functions remained normal in approximately one third of patients with stalk preservation.
In patients with deterioration of pituitary function after surgery, the pituitary was probably damaged during dissection of the tumor from the distal end of the stalk or neurohypophysis. It has been reported that the tumor may firmly adhere to this site from which the tumor often originate, and thus complete tumor resection may carry considerable risk of diabetes insipidus. 5, 7) Although the regrowth or recurrence of the tumor usually occurs within the sella (i.e. from this site), sharp excision from the stalk resulting in a subtotal removal may be required to avoid pituitary dysfunction in some patients with normal function before surgery.
5,7)
Conclusion
Endoscopic endonasal surgery was best applied for subdiaphragmatic type craniopharyngiomas but some SSE type tumors required an extended or combined approaches. Surgical outcomes in terms of extent of tumor resection and complication were satisfactory, particularly in patients who underwent primary surgery. They are basically an extraarachnoidal tumor, and thus a stretched diaphragm usually demarcated the tumor from suprasellar structures. In some patients with recurrence, however, the tumor adhered to important suprasellar tissues. In contrast, the endocrinological outcome remained unsatisfactory despite stalk preservation in some patients. In patients without preoperative pituitary dysfunction, sharp excision of the area of firm adherence to the stalk and neurohypophysis should be considered.
